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Abstract 
 
Chionanthus pygmaeus Small (pygmy fringetree) (Oleaceae) is an endemic and rare 
Florida species, which has an attractive, small habit giving it great potential for use in managed 
landscapes.  Members of the genus Chionanthus are difficult to propagate via cuttings and 
possess complex seed dormancies that are not well understood. Conservation of pygmy 
fringetree and its potential for commercial propagation for use in managed landscapes is 
contingent on a better understanding of its complex seed dormancy and enhancement of its 
propagation.  I conducted two experiments to assess sexual and asexual propagation methods for 
pygmy fringetree.  The first experiment was conducted to determine what factors are involved in 
overcoming seed dormancy.  Various scarification treatments, which mimicked conditions seeds 
are exposed to in the wild, were investigated to determine their effects on germination of 20-
year-old seeds originally collected from the species’ native range.  Treatments included endocarp 
removal, sulfuric acid, boiling-water, and smoke-water treatments. Prior to treatment initiation, 
seed viability was estimated to be 12%.   Treated seeds went through two cold- and two warm-
stratification periods of 4°C and 25°C, respectively, in a dark growth chamber.  After 180 days, 
none of the treatments induced early germination.  Seeds were then tested for viability, which 
was 11%.   Seed dormancy of the species is apparently complex, allowing some of the seeds to 
retain some degree of viability, but without dormancy requirements satisfied.  The second 
experiment was conducted to assess if pygmy fringetree could be successfully propagated via 
hardwood or root cuttings if the appropriate combination of environmental conditions and 
hormones were applied.  Hardwood and root cuttings were treated with either 1000 ppm IBA 
talc, 8000 ppm IBA talc, or inert talc.  All cuttings were placed on a mist bench in a greenhouse 
for 9 weeks.  Hardwood cuttings were supplemented with bottom heat at 24 °C.   No treatments 
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were successful in inducing adventitious root formation.  I conclude that pygmy fringetree seeds 
possess complex dormancy that was not able to be overcome by the treatments utilized.  
However, this result is confounded by the age of the seeds used in the experiment.  I also 
conclude that vegetative propagation of pygmy fringetree is highly dependent on the time of year 
cuttings are harvested. Further research of both seed and asexual propagation methods need to be 
explored before pygmy fringetree can be propagated on a commercial scale.    
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CHAPTER 1:  
BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
Introduction 
In situ conservation, which is conservation of a species within its natural habitat, is 
generally considered the optimal method of preservation of rare or endangered species. However, 
ex situ conservation, which is species conservation outside of its natural habitat, can become 
necessary if further protection of the species becomes necessary due to small population sizes or 
reduction of suitable habitat (Trusty et al., 2009).  Considerable potential exists for landscape 
horticulture to serve as a means for conserving species that are threatened by human-induced and 
natural causes (Schrader and Graves, 2005).  Chionanthus pygmaeus Small (pygmy fringetree) 
(Oleaceae), an endemic species native to shrinking habitat in the Lake Wales Ridge region in 
south-central Florida (Stout, 1990) (as shown in Fig. 1), is a prime example of a species for 
which additional conservation efforts should be employed.  Pygmy fringetree is an attractive 
small tree with aromatic white flowers (Brazis, 2010).  In addition to its floral appeal, pygmy 
fringetree also has lustrous, dark green leaves and attractive bluish-purple drupes (Dirr, 1998) (as 
shown in Figs. 2-4). 
Pygmy fringetree has been listed as endangered under the Endangered Species Act since 
21 Jan. 1987 (USFWS, 2008).  Its endangered status is related to the reduction of its native 
habitat due to agricultural and residential development (Brazis, 2010).  Further disruption of its 
habitat has been caused by suppression of fire events, which were historically frequent in the 
area (Slapcinsky et al, 2010).  Most existing populations are now maintained as part of nature 
preserves.  Plants such as pygmy fringetree have evolved to be highly tolerant and adaptive to 
the harsh conditions of the habitat, including excessively dry sandy soils and fire events 
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(Langdon, 1984).  The adaptability of pygmy fringetree and its tolerance of poor soil conditions 
and low water requirements add to its potential for use in managed landscapes. 
Literature Review  
Biology.  Pygmy fringetree is described as a large shrub to small tree growing 1-4 m in 
height (USFWS, 1999) (as shown in Fig. 5).   The inflorescence consists of cymose panicles of 
white flowers.  The inflorescence, which emerges late March-early April (USFWS, 1999) to May 
(Nicholsan, 1990) consists of a main axis with multiple side branches each ending with a cluster 
of three to six perfect flowers.  They consist of four green sepals and four white petals united at 
the base to a short, campanulate throat with narrowly linear lobes (Langdon, 1984).  Two 
stamens are fused to the corolla base and the ovary is superior with a single style.  The fruit is a 
drupe that is purplish-brown when ripe (FNAI, 2000).  Pygmy fringetree is functionally 
dioecious or polygamodioecious (Meehan, 1887).  Functionally dioecious plants have perfect 
flowers, but reproductively only act as male or female (Dirr, 1998).  Polygamodioecious plants 
are dominantly either male or female but also have bisexual flowers or flowers of the opposite 
sex (Nicholson, 1990).   
Seed dispersal for the species has not been adequately studied.  Seed production in the 
wild and germination success of seed from different plants within a population have both proven 
to be highly variable (Nicholsan, 1990). Seeds are known to be eaten by animals including 
Odocoileus virginianus Zimmermann (white-tailed deer), Meleagris gallopavo L. (wild turkey), 
and Colinus virginianus L. (quail) (USFWS, 1999).   
Little is known concerning the seed biology of pygmy fringetree (USFWS, 1999).  Much 
of what is assumed to be known about the seed biology of pygmy fringetree is due to its apparent 
similarities with Chionanthus virginicus L. (common fringetree) and Chionanthus retusus Lindl. 
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& Paxt. (Chinese fringetree) (as shown in Figs. 6-11).  Common fringetree is native to the 
eastern part of the United States; its range extends from New Jersey to Florida and west to Texas 
(Dirr, 1998) (as shown in Figs. 12-13).  It is a slow-growing, large shrub to small tree growing 
from 6-9 m in height.  Chinese fringetree is native to China, Korea, and Japan (Dirr, 1998).  It is 
described as a large shrub to small tree growing from 5-12 m in height.  Both species are noted 
for their similar ornamental features including white flowers, blue drupes, and dark green leaves.  
One major difference between the two species is that Chinese fringetree blooms on the current 
season growth whereas common fringetree blooms on the growth of the previous year (Dirr, 
1998).  Given the large degree of taxonomical similarities between pygmy fringetree and 
common fringetree, it was considered for a time that they were the same species (Langdon, 
1984).  The southern distribution of common fringetree overlaps with most of the native range of 
pygmy fringetree (as shown in Figs. 14-15).  Although hybridization of the two species has 
occurred in cultivation, it does not appear to have occurred in the wild (Brazis, 2010).  It has 
been confirmed the two taxa are distinct species based on morphological differences (Langdon, 
1984; USFWS, 1999).  Comparing the features of both species, common fringetree has longer 
and thinner leaves and larger flower panicles (Langdon, 1984). Pygmy fringetree has larger 
drupes and is much smaller in habit, at maturity being only around a third of the size of common 
fringetree (Dirr, 1998; Langdon, 1984). 
The complex dormancy of seeds of common fringetree and Chinese fringetree is well 
documented (Dirr and Heuser, 1987; Gill and Pogge, 1974; Carpenter et al, 1991; Chien et al, 
2004).  Seeds of both species have double dormancy, but the extent of dormancy is greater for 
common fringetree than Chinese fringetree (Dirr and Heuser, 1987).  Seeds of both common 
fringetree and Chinese fringetree need warm stratification to overcome inhibitors in the 
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endosperm to promote radicle elongation, followed by cold stratification, which overcomes 
embryo dormancy (Gill and Pogge, 1974; Dirr and Heuser, 1987; Chien et al, 2004).   Struve 
(1998) noted seed dormancy of individual specimens of common fringetree is highly variable.  
This variability is accounted to the extended period of time over which flowering and seed 
development occur.  This extended developmental time frame likely enables seeds to germinate 
at different times, thus increasing the likelihood of survival, particularly in environments where 
resource availability widely fluctuates (Struve, 1998).   
Higher levels of germination for pygmy fringetree are noted to have occurred from 
cleaned and air-dried seeds (USFWS, 1999). This suggests germination inhibitors exist in the 
pericarp and that moisture content is also influential.  Seeds with fruits intact, however, have also 
germinated.  Natural pest threats to pygmy fringetree seeds include weevil infestations; however, 
it is not believed these infestations have negatively impacted the natural germination rate of the 
species (USFWS, 1999). Although it is not clear why, fecundity is often low in pygmy fringetree 
plants in their native habitat (USFWS, 1999). 
 Pygmy fringetree has been listed as endangered under the Endangered Species Act since 
21 Jan. 1987 (USFWS, 2008).  Pygmy fringetree is endemic to the Lake Wales Ridge in south-
central Florida (as shown in Fig. 1). The Lake Wales Ridge is an ancient sand dune system, 
which was once an island chain that formed over two million years ago when most of present-
day Florida peninsula was submerged (Hight, 2010).  Eighty-five percent of the land once part of 
the Lakes Wales Ridge has been lost to agricultural and residential development (USFSW, 
1999).   The Florida Natural Areas Inventory lists around 50 sites in which pygmy fringetree 
occurs naturally (as shown in Fig 16).  However, many of these areas may no longer be suitable 
habitats (Chafin, 2000).  Also, only ten of these sites are protected areas.  Counties in which 
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pygmy fringetree occurs include Highlands, Hillsborough, Lake, Manatee, Osceola, Polk, and 
Seminole (Brazis, 2010). 
Habitat.  Pygmy fringetree populates xeric uplands in its native habitat in the Lake Wales 
Ridge, including sandhill, scrub, and xeric hammocks (FNAI, 1990).  Sandhill hammocks are 
largely composed of widely spaced Pinus palustris Mill (longleaf pine) with an understory of 
Quercus spp. (deciduous oaks) and Aristida spp. (wiregrass).  Scrub hammocks are composed of 
an open canopy of Pinus clausa (Chapman ex Engelm.) Vasey ex Sarg. (sand pine) and dense 
thickets of Quercus spp. (scrub oaks) and related shrubs.  Small shrubs and perennials are often 
lacking, with Cladonia spp. (ground lichens) being the dominant groundcover species. Pygmy 
fringetree thrives in areas of bare sand, which are common in scrub hammocks.  The scrub area 
of the Lake Wales Ridge is populated by a large number of endemic plants and animals.  Xeric 
hammocks range from a low canopy forest of dense scrubby shrubs and palmetto to a multistory 
forest of tall trees with varying canopies.  Some of the main woody plant species that frequent 
these habitats include Quercus laevis Walt. (turkey oak), P. clausa, Quercus myrtifolia Willd. 
(myrtle oak), Quercus chapmanii Sarg.(Chapman oak), Quercus geminata Small (sand live oak), 
Quercus inopina Ashe (sandhill oak), Ceratiola ericoides Michx. (sand heath), Ilex opaca var. 
arenicola Ashe (Ashe American holly), Carya floridana Sarg. (scrub hickory), Serenoa repens 
(Bartram) Small (saw palmetto), Sabal etonia Swingle ex Nash (scrub palmetto), and Lyonia 
ferruginea (Walter) Nutt (rusty staggerbush).    
Seed Propagation.  No information is available regarding seed propagation of pygmy 
fringetree; however, there is considerable information available for common fringetree and 
Chinese fringetree what can assist with pygmy fringetree propagation.  Scarification techniques 
were studied by Carpenter et al. (1991) to determine if the endocarp played a role in physical 
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dormancy of the seed of common fringetree.  Seeds with the endocarp removed had the greatest 
germination success (26%), followed by cracking of the endocarp (11%), acid scarification via 
sulfuric acid (5%), mechanical scarification of the endocarp (2%), and a control treatment where 
the endocarp was left intact (0%). Gill et al. (2010) reported the fleshy pericarp of common 
fringetree should be removed after harvest and moisture content reduced to at least 22% for 
storage for 1-2 years at low temperatures.  It was noted, however, long-term storage has not been 
assessed for common fringetree seeds.   
 Effects of growth regulators in overcoming dormancy were also tested on seeds in which 
endocarps were removed prior to treatment.  Treatments included soaking seeds in distilled 
water, 1000 ppm gibberellic acid (GA3), 300 ppm phophonic acid (ethephon), and a combination 
of 1000 ppm GA3 and 300 ppm ethephon.  Percentage germination was as follows: GA3 (83%), 
GA3 plus ethephon (78%), distilled water (20%), and ethephon (10%).  Carpenter et al. (1991) 
concluded that although chemical inhibitors are removed upon endocarp removal, GA levels in 
the seeds are insufficient to promote germination.  It was also found optimal germination (82%) 
occurred at 25°C with reductions in germination occurring below 20 °C and above 30 °C.  
Although Gill and Pogge (1974) and Redcay and Frett (1990) indicated cold stratification is 
necessary for epicotyl development, Carpenter et al. (1991) reported germination occurred 
without cold stratification.   
Seed storage behavior; possible growth inhibitors in the endosperm and embryo tissues; 
and gibberellins in the endosperm and embryo tissues of Chinese fringetree were assessed by 
Chien et al. (2004) to identify growth hormones present in the endosperm and embryonic tissues 
and their influence on seed dormancy.  It was found interactions of abscisic acid with glycosyl 
ester and glucoside phenolics in the embryo and endosperm delay epicotyl emergence relative to 
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radicle emergence.  They also detected increases in endogenous GA concentration when radicle 
emergence occurred, but not at sufficient levels to overcome the inhibiting effects of ABA and 
glucoside phenolics, Hence, it appears shoot emergence is related to a reduction in ABA and 
phenolic levels sufficient for GA to overcome shoot dormancy. 
Chien et al. (2004) also addressed seed moisture and storage temperature to determine 
optimal seed-storage conditions for Chinese fringetree seeds. It was found there was a positive 
relationship between seed moisture content and seed viability and also the length of time seeds 
remain viable.  Although a wide range of temperatures (-20-15 °C) were considered acceptable 
for long-term seed storage, maintaining seed moisture between 6-10% was critical for 
maintaining seed viability.  Storage at 5 °C or 15 °C at a moisture content of 6% was reported to 
be optimal for germination.  It was noted, however, for ex situ conservation of Chinese fringetree 
that additional long-term research was needed given the study was only 2 years in duration.   
Vegetative Propagation.  At the genus level, Chionanthus is considered difficult to 
propagate vegetatively (Nicholsan, 1990) because of inconsistencies in and lack of rooting.  In 
addition to Chionanthus, vegetative propagation of other members of Oleaceae has also proven 
to be difficult, with stem cuttings of Fraxinus spp. (ash) considered nearly impossible to root 
(Dirr and Heuser 1987). Physiological state of cuttings appears to be important in rooting success 
with cuttings collected in June to mid-July rooting at around 50%, and cuttings in August 
exhibiting no rooting (Dirr and Heuser, 1987). Percent rooting as high as 95% rooting has been 
obtained with Chinese fringetree stem cuttings, which were collected in mid-July, using 8000 
ppm IBA talc, but these results were considered difficult to consistently replicate (Dirr, 1998). 
An experiment set up at the Arnold Arboretum comparing vegetative propagation of common 
fringetree and Chinese fringetree using ten different hormone treatments resulted in 30% and 0% 
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rooting for Chinese and common fringetree, respectively (Nicholsan, 1990).   Little or no rooting 
has been reported to occur in attempts to propagate common fringetree regardless of type of 
cutting (e.g., softwood stem cuttings, hardwood stem cuttings, and root cuttings), use of 
hormones, or maturity level of the stock plant (Dirr 1998; Dirr and Heuser, 1987).  No 
information appears to be available regarding vegetative propagation of pygmy fringetree.   
Fire Ecology.  Fire-dependent ecosystems exist throughout the world (De Lange and 
Boucher, 1990; Dixon et al., 1995; Keeley and Fotheringham, 1998).  The frequent occurrence of 
fire events have historically been a part of most ecosystems in Florida (Abrahamson, 1984) and 
elsewhere in the southeastern United States (Slapcinsky et al., 2010).  It is hypothesized the high 
number of endemic species in fire-prone central Florida habitats is directly related to the 
evolutionary adaptation of species to frequent fire events (Abrahamson, 1984).  Nearly 70% of 
terrestrial plant communities in Florida are fire dependent or fire adapted, including the sandhill 
and scrub habitats of the Lake Wales Ridge (Florida Natural Areas Inventory, 1990). The main 
causes of fire for central Florida historically were lightning strikes during the rainy season and 
fires set by Native Americans (Slapcinsky et al., 2010).  In recent times, fire events in Florida, 
especially those along the Lake Wales Ridge have been suppressed due to agricultural and 
residential development in the area (Brazis, 2010).  The suppression of fire events in the area 
appears to be related to the decline in numerous endemic species in the area, especially in scrub, 
pine rocklands, and sandhill environments (Slapcinsky et al., 2010).   
Species responses to fire in the Lake Wales Ridge area are generally considered to be 
positive or neutral (i.e., no response) (Slapcinsky et al., 2010).  Slapcinsky et al. (2010) found 
that 50% of rare plant species responded positively and the remaining species did not respond.  
Species response methods to fire have been described in three ways: sprouters, fire resisters, and 
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seeders (Abrahamson, 1984).  Sprouters are plants that respond to fire with rapid regrowth from 
underground stems.  Fire resisters are considered to be plants that are resistant to mortality 
during fire events and do not exhibit vegetative regrowth or seeding emergence.  Seeders are 
plants whose pre-fire populations of existing plants do not survive fire events, but instead persist 
due to seedling growth in the years following fire events.  Stout (1990) reported survival of 
pygmy fringetree during a controlled fire event via sprouting from underground structures was 
almost 100% with regrowth exceeding 50% of the height of the control (non-burn) population.   
Fire events impact plant communities and individual plant species is different ways.  In 
general, fire events at a community level are important for maintaining a balance of species, a 
ratio of canopy and understory species, and areas of open or bare land (FNAI, 1990).  At the 
species level, plants are categorized by adapting to and/or surviving through fire events or 
benefiting from increased growth or germination due to factors produced by fire events 
(Slapcinsky et al., 2010).  Landis (2000) reported three categories of treatments that benefit seed 
germination of fire-adapted species: dry heat; ash, charred wood and burned soil; or smoke.  
Exposure to temperatures of 70 °C to 150 °C for 1-120 min has proven successful in germination 
of more than 40 species (Baskin and Baskin, 2000).  The use of dry heat however is not usually 
recommended due to the high risk of damage to the embryo.  The use of ash, charred wood, and 
burned soil both alone and in aqueous forms have been used with some success, but are generally 
less effective than other treatments (Landis, 2000).  De Lange and Boucher (1990) were the first 
to report the success of smoke treatments in promoting seed germination via both aerosol smoke 
and smoke-water treatments.  Aerosol smoke is generally applied by burning vegetation and 
pumping the smoke into tents containing the seeds to be treated.  Smoke-water is generally 
created by burning vegetation and then forcing the smoke produced through a column of distilled 
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water.  Dilutions are commonly required of the stock solution due to the high levels of chemicals 
present in smoke solutions (Landis, 2000).  Exposure, however, to extended periods of aerosol 
smoke or highly concentrated aqueous smoke solutions has been reported to inhibit germination 
of some species (Pennacchio et al., 2007).   
Van Staden et al. (2004) were the first to report isolation of the main active compound 
from plant-derived smoke that induces seed germination.  The compound was identified as a 
butenolide [ 3-methyl-2H-furo[2,3-c]pyran-2-one] (karrikinolide).  Although the active 
compound has been isolated, several studies comparing multiple germination-enhancing 
treatments, including smoke-water, did not quantify butenolide concentration (Kulkarni et al., 
2007; Turner et al., 2009; Bairu et al., 2009). Instead of assessing the effects of butenolide 
concentration, the effects of a singular smoke-water concentration were generally what was 
assessed.   Interestingly, Flematti et al. (2009) reported that instead of there being one active 
butenolide compound, there are several butenolide compounds (specifically alkyl substituted 2H-
furo[2,3-c]pyran-2-ones) that are active germination-inducing compounds in smoke.  In addition 
to identifying additional germination-inducing compounds, Flematti et al. (2009) also reported  
they quantified the concentration of the first-indentified butenolide, karrikinolide [ 3-methyl-2H-
furo[2,3-c]pyran-2-one] , for the first time. They reported a typical smoke-water concentration is 
approximately 40 μg/L.   
 
Justification 
Pygmy fringetree is a rare, native Florida species, which has an attractive, small habit and 
thus has great potential for use in managed landscapes.  However, members of the genus 
Chionanthus are difficult to propagate via cuttings and possess complex seed dormancies that are 
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not well understood (Dirr, 1998).  Both conservation of C. pygmaeus and its potential for 
commercial propagation for use in managed landscapes is dependent on a better understanding of 
its complex seed dormancy and enhancement of its propagation.  Evaluation of seed and asexual 
propagation methods for pygmy fringetree will lead to an improved understanding of its biology, 
potential for conservation, and likelihood for commercial propagation.   
Conservation of pygmy fringetree is complex due to loss of habitat, challenges with both 
sexual and asexual propagation, and the limited amount of plant material available for research.  
With loss of habitat being mainly due to agricultural and residential development, conservation 
through reclamation of the native habitat is highly unlikely.  Therefore conservation has the most 
potential to be achieved via ex situ conservation in botanical gardens, seed banks, and through 
cultivation as a landscape plant.   
The first objective of my thesis research was to enhance germination of pygmy fringetree 
through the use of treatments that mimicked factors that could influence natural reproduction in 
its native habitat.  The second objective was to test if pygmy fringetree could be successfully 
propagated asexually via hardwood stem or root cuttings if the appropriate combination of 
conditions and hormones were applied.  Developing a better understanding of the mechanisms of 
seed dormancy and the challenges associated with vegetative propagation will be necessary to 
maximize conservation efforts and commercial propagation of the species.  
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CHAPTER 2:  
SEED AND VEGETATIVE PROPAGATION METHODS FOR THE RARE FLORIDA 
NATIVE SPECIES CHIONANTHUS PYGMAEUS (PYGMY FRINGETREE) 
 
Abstract 
Chionanthus pygmaeus Small (pygmy fringetree) (Oleaceae) is an endemic and rare 
Florida species, which has an attractive, small habit giving it great potential for use in managed 
landscapes.  Members of the genus Chionanthus are difficult to propagate via cuttings and 
possess poorly understood and complex seed dormancies. Both conservation of pygmy fringetree 
and its potential for widespread cultivation in managed landscapes is dependent on a better 
understanding of its complex seed dormancy and enhancement of its propagation.  I conducted 
two experiments to assess both sexual and asexual propagation methods for pygmy fringetree.  
The first experiment was conducted to determine what factors are involved in enhancing seed 
germination of pygmy fringetree.  Various scarification treatments, which mimicked conditions 
propagules are exposed to in the wild, were investigated to determine their effects on 
germination of 20-year-old seeds originally collected from the native range of pygmy fringetree.  
Treatments included endocarp removal, sulfuric acid, boiling-water, and smoke-water 
treatments. Prior to treatment initiation, seed viability was estimated to be 12%.   Treated seeds 
went through two cold- and two warm-stratification periods of 4 °C and 25 °C, respectively, in a 
dark growth chamber.  After 180 d, none of the treatments induced early germination.  Seeds 
were then tested for viability and found to have overall viability of 11%.   The second 
experiment was conducted to assess if pygmy fringetree could be successfully propagated via 
hardwood or root cuttings if the appropriate combination of environmental conditions and 
hormones were applied.  Hardwood and root cuttings were treated with either 1000 ppm IBA 
talc, 8000 ppm IBA talc, or inert talc.  All cuttings were placed on a mist bench in a greenhouse 
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for 9 weeks.  Hardwood cuttings were supplemented with bottom heat at 24 °C using a heating 
mat.   None of the treatments were successful in inducing adventitious root formation.  It is 
apparent seed dormancy of the species is highly complex, allowing 20-year-old seeds to retain 
some degree of viability while having no germination success.  I also conclude vegetative 
propagation of pygmy fringetree is highly dependent on the time of year cuttings are harvested. 
Additional methods of both seed and asexual propagation need to be further investigated before 
pygmy fringetree can be successfully propagated.    
 
Introduction 
Considerable potential exists for landscape horticulture to serve as a means for 
conserving species threatened by human-induced and natural causes (Schrader and Graves, 
2005).  Moreover, there continues to be a growing trend for the use of native, ornamental, woody 
plant species in managed landscapes, particularly small-statured trees.  Chionanthus pygmaeus 
Small (pygmy fringetree) (Oleaceae), an endemic species native to shrinking habitat in the Lake 
Wales Ridge region in south-central Florida (Stout, 1990), exemplifies not only an opportunity 
for horticulturists to help conserve a threatened species, but to also satisfy market demand for 
attractive, small trees.  The Chionanthus genus is comprised of nearly 100 species worldwide 
(Lombardi, 2006), most of which are tropical to subtropical and native to parts of Africa, Asia, 
the Americas, and Australia (Green, 1994).  Pygmy fringetree is similar both morphologically 
and reproductively to the other temperate members of the genus, Chionanthus virginicus L. 
(common fringetree) and Chionanthus retusus Lindl. & Paxt. (Chinese fringetree), which are 
noted for their highly attractive ornamental features and are commonly cultivated in North 
America (Fagan and Dirr, 1990; Dirr, 1998).  The ornamental features of pygmy fringetree, 
along with its smaller habit, give the species notable appeal as a landscape plant. 
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Pygmy fringetree is a multi-stemmed large shrub to small tree with a mature height 
ranging from 1-4 m (USFWS, 1999).  Plants have lustrous dark green leaves and panicles of 
slightly fragrant white flowers emerging in late March to early April (USFWS, 1999) to May 
(Nicholsan, 1990).  The fruit is a purple-black drupe that is 2- 3 cm long (Langdon, 1984).  In its 
native habitat, pygmy fringetree appears to prefer full sun to partial shade, but does not tolerate 
full-shade conditions (Brazis, 2010).  Pygmy fringetree is considered hardy in USDA hardiness 
zones 6-10 (Dirr, 1998). 
Little is known concerning the reproductive biology of pygmy fringetree.  However, 
given the large degree of taxonomical similarities between pygmy fringetree and common 
fringetree, it was considered for a time that they were the same species (Langdon, 1984).  The 
native ranges of the two species overlap with central Florida being the southernmost part of the 
range of common fringetree.  Hybridization of the two species has occurred in cultivation, but 
not in the native habitat of pygmy fringetree (Brazis, 2010).  It has been confirmed that the two 
are distinct species based on morphological differences (Langdon, 1984; USFWS, 1999).  
Comparing the features of both species, common fringetree has longer and thinner leaves and 
larger flower panicles (Langdon, 1984). Pygmy fringetree has larger drupes and is much smaller 
in habit, at maturity being only around a third of the size of common fringetree (Dirr, 1998; 
Langdon, 1984).  As with common fringetree and Chinese fringetree, it appears seed germination 
of pygmy fringetree naturally occurs two springs after seed drop (Dirr and Heuser, 1987).  Also, 
pygmy fringetree likely has double dormancy similar to common fringetree and Chinese 
fringetree. Seeds of common fringetree and Chinese fringetree have double dormancy requiring 
warm stratification to overcome inhibitors in the endosperm and to promote radicle growth 
followed by cold stratification to overcome embryo dormancy (Gill and Pogge, 1974; Dirr and 
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Heuser, 1987; Chien et al., 2004).  The combination of multiple stratification periods and growth 
inhibitors highlights challenges in seed propagation of common fringetree, Chinese fringetree, 
and hypothetically pygmy fringetree.   
Removal of the endocarp has been found to produce quicker and more consistent 
germination than non-scarified or even scarified seeds of common fringetree (Redcay and Frett, 
1990). Seed dispersal of pygmy fringetree has not been adequately studied (Nicholsan, 1990), 
but seeds have been observed to have been consumed by animals such as Odocoileus virginianus 
Zimmermann (white-tailed deer), Meleagris gallopavo L. (wild turkey), and Colinus virginianus 
L. (quail) (USFWS, 1999). This consumption exposes the seeds to the stomach acids of these 
animals that could potentially influence seed viability and germination (Baskin and Baskin, 
2000). 
 At the genus level, Chionanthus is considered difficult to propagate vegetatively 
(Nicholsan, 1990) because of inconsistencies in and lack of rooting. Rooting has been induced in 
softwood cuttings of Chinese fringetree cuttings, which were collected in June to mid-July, using 
a 1.0% indole-3-butyric acid (IBA) solution, but success was only around 50% (Dirr and Heuser, 
1987).  Percent rooting as high as 95% rooting has been obtained with Chinese fringetree stem 
cuttings, which were collected in mid-July, using 8000 ppm IBA talc, but these results are 
difficult to consistently replicate (Dirr, 1998). Little or no rooting has been reported to occur in 
attempts to propagate common fringetree regardless of type of cutting (e.g., softwood stem 
cuttings, hardwood stem cuttings, and root cuttings), use of hormones, or maturity level of the 
stock plant (Dirr, 1998; Dirr and Heuser, 1987).  Difficulties in vegetative propagation common 
to the Chionanthus genus are further complicated by the lack of information regarding 
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propagation of pygmy fringetree. Protocol for vegetative propagation of pygmy fringetree is 
unknown. 
In addition to biological processes at the seed level, environmental factors such as 
competition with other species, temperature, soil moisture, length of the growing season, and 
natural disturbances such as fire can influence the reproductive success of a species (Baskin and 
Baskin, 2000).  The Lake Wales Ridge on the Florida peninsula, which is the native habitat of 
pygmy fringetree and is a fire-dependent ecosystem (Abrahamson, 1984), has shrunk due to fire 
suppression and increased agricultural and residential growth in the area (Brazis, 2010).  Fire is 
considered beneficial for the natural reproduction of some plant species given it increases seed 
germination response (Brown and Van Staden, 1997) by weakening the seed coat (Baskin and 
Baskin, 2000). Increases in soil temperature due to fire can also act as a germination cue (Brown 
and Van Staden, 1997.  In addition to the enhancement of seed germination in some species 
caused by heat and scarification (Landis, 2000; Baskin and Baskin, 2000), chemical compounds 
in smoke have also shown to be the primary cause of germination in some species that have 
evolved in fire-prone habitats (Flematti, et al., 2004). The importance of smoke treatments in 
seed germination of species from fire-prone areas has been well documented (Brown and Van 
Staden, 1997; de Lange and Boucher, 1990; Baxter and Van Staden, 1994).  Research has shown 
that applications of smoke-water produced from plant-derived smoke improved seed germination 
(Baxter and Van Staden, 1994). 
I hypothesized the germination response of pygmy fringetree would be enhanced by 
mimicking natural conditions in its native habitat.  My first objective was to determine if boiling 
water, sulfuric acid, a combination of boiling water and sulfuric acid, endocarp removal, or 
smoke-water treatments would be effective in overcoming seed dormancy.   These treatments 
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were based on factors that could influence natural reproduction in the native habitat of pygmy 
fringetree and were adapted for application in a laboratory setting. Evaluation of seed 
propagation methods for C. pygmaeus will help improve the understanding of its biology, 
potential for conservation, and likelihood for commercial propagation.    
I also hypothesized relatively high levels of adventitious rooting of hardwood cuttings 
would occur if provided the appropriate environmental conditions.  My second objective was to 
determine if pygmy fringetree can be successfully propagated asexually by either stem or root 
cuttings. Root cuttings were used due to the suckering nature of pygmy fringetree in its native 
habitat. It has been noted plants that commonly sucker in their natural habitat have potential to 
be propagated via root cuttings (Dirr and Heuser, 1987).   Hardwood cuttings were used due to 
the reported recalcitrance of rooting of softwood cuttings of common fringetree and Chinese 
fringetree (Dirr, 1998; Dirr and Heuser, 1987).   Comparing pygmy fringetree to common 
fringetree and Chinese fringetree provided a relative measure of the difficulty or ease by which 
pygmy fringetree can be propagated vegetatively.  Both a better understanding of the 
mechanisms of seed dormancy as well as a better understanding of challenges associated with 
vegetative propagation will be necessary before commercial propagation of the species becomes 
possible and will assist in ex situ conservation efforts.   
 
Materials and Methods 
Experiment 1: Seed germination of pygmy fringetree. One thousand seeds were obtained 
in October 2008 from the Bok Tower Historic Sanctuary in Lake Wales, Florida.  They were 
initially harvested from 68 specimens between 1987 and 1989 from the Saddle Blanket Lakes 
Preserve of the Nature Conservancy in Polk County, FL (latitude 27° 40’ 18.57” N; longitude 
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81° 34’ 34.79” W).  After harvest, seeds were stored for 20-22 years at an ambient temperature 
of 20 °C under dark conditions.  Due to the federally endangered status of pygmy fringetree and 
the limited number of seeds available for research due to low reproduction (USFWS, 1999), it 
was determined performing the experiment with 20-year-old seeds would still be beneficial in 
terms of gaining knowledge about the species seed dormancy, viability, and germination 
potential. 
Each experimental unit (n = 160) consisted of six seeds placed between two pieces of 90-
mm-diameter filter paper within a 100 x 15 mm plastic petri dish.  The experiment was 
conducted using a randomized complete block design with a split-plot arrangement.  
Scarification treatments were randomly assigned to main plots and smoke-water treatments were 
randomly assigned to subplots (as shown in Fig. 17).  This design allowed for 32 and eight 
experimental units to be assigned to each main plot and subplot, respectively.  The main 
treatments included boiling-water scarification, sulfuric-acid scarification, a combination of 
boiling-water and sulfuric-acid scarification, endocarp removal, and a control of no scarification.  
The boiling water treatment tested germination response to heat scarification.  The sulfuric acid 
treatment tested the germination response to acid scarification.    The combination sulfuric acid 
and boiling water treatment was designed to test the effect of multiple scarification events.   
Smoke-water treatments were applied to test if smoke would either enhance or depress 
germination.  Seeds were germinated in a dark growth chamber using alternating cold and warm 
stratification periods.  Seeds of common fringetree have previously been successfully germinated 
under dark conditions (Carpenter et al., 1991). Therefore, dark conditions were utilized in this 
experiment to ensure dark conditions were consistent for all experimental units in the growth 
chamber. Each subplot treatment consisted of one of three levels (50%, 25%, and 12.5% of the 
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initial concentrate) of smoke-water dilution or distilled water.  Two replications of each 
experimental unit were randomly arranged on each shelf of the growth chamber with shelves 
serving as blocks. 
Seeds were soaked in sulfuric acid for 150 s, drained, rinsed with room temperature 
distilled water (20°C), and then placed in a glass beaker. In the boiling-water treatment, seeds 
were immersed in boiling water (100 °C) for 90 s, drained, and placed in a glass beaker. In the 
combination boiling water x sulfuric acid treatment, seeds were soaked in sulfuric acid for 150 s 
and then rinsed with distilled water, before being immersed in boiling water (100 °C) for 90 s, 
drained, and placed in a glass beaker. For the endocarp-removal treatment, endocarps were 
removed from seeds by careful mechanical abrasion. Smoke-water was prepared following the 
protocol of Pennacchio et al. (2007). After application of main treatments, seeds were then 
soaked in a randomly assigned smoke-water dilution or distilled water for 24 h. Each petri dish 
was given 2 mL of distilled water and then placed in a plastic bag before being placed into a 
growth chamber. Treatments began on 29 May 2009 when all experimental units were randomly 
arranged in the growth chamber. Petri dishes were checked periodically and water was added as 
needed.   
Seed were alternately cold and warm stratified in a dark growth chamber at 4 °C and 25 
°C, respectively.  After 30 d of cold stratification at 4 °C, seeds were subjected to a warm-
stratification period at 25 °C for 45 d.  Seeds were subsequently cold stratified at 4 °C for 45 d.  
After the 45-d period, seeds were subjected to 25 °C in the growth chamber to allow for 
germination to occur.   
Pre-experiment tetrazolium tests of seeds were performed by the Iowa State University 
Seed Testing Laboratory on 28 Apr. 2009 following the methods of Peters (2000) to estimate 
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their viability.  Due to limited availability, only 25 seeds were used to test viability.  Seed 
viability was 12%.  At the end of the experiment, viability testing was performed for seeds that 
did not germinate.  An additional viability test was performed to determine if seed age influenced 
viability of pygmy fringetree seeds.  Another collection of seeds was obtained from the Bok 
Tower Historic Sanctuary in Lake Wales, Florida for testing.  Seeds were originally collected in 
1994, 2005, 2006, and 2007 from 68 plants from the Saddle Blanket Lakes Preserve, and had 
been stored since collection at 20 °C in a storage room without desiccant.  Twenty seeds from 
each of the age groups were also tested for viability using tetrazolium tests.  Twenty seeds 
collected in 2009, also from the Saddle Blanket Lakes Preserve, which had been stored for 4 
months under refrigerated conditions at 10 °C, were also tested.  
Experiment 2: Vegetation propagation of pygmy fringetree.  Hardwood cuttings (length = 
20-25 cm, width = 5-8 mm) and root cuttings (length = 10-14 cm, width = 2-5 mm) of pygmy 
fringetree were collected on 7 Dec. 2009 from 10 specimens maintained by the Bok Tower 
Gardens in Lake Wales, FL.  Hardwood cuttings (length = 25 cm, width = 3-4mm) and root 
cuttings (length = 10-14 cm, width = 2-4mm) of Chinese fringetree and common fringetree were 
collected on 13 Dec. 2009 from specimens growing on the University of Illinois campus in 
Champaign and Urbana, IL respectively. The experiment was conducted using a randomized 
complete block design with a split-plot arrangement with IBA treatments randomly assigned to 
whole plots and Chionanthus species randomly assigned to sub-plots.  An experimental unit was 
defined as a single vegetative cutting.  
Immediately prior to treatment initiation, hardwood cuttings were cut to a length of 10 
cm.  Distal ends of each hardwood cutting were wounded by scraping off the epidermis and outer 
cambium of the basal 2 cm on opposite sides of the stem.  Distal ends of each cutting were then 
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misted with water and then dipped in either IBA talc at 1000 ppm (Hormex Rooting Powder No. 
1, Brooker Chemical Corp., North Hollywood, CA), IBA talc at 8000 ppm (Hormex Rooting 
Powder No. 8, Brooker Chemical Corp.), or a control of inert talc (Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, 
MO).   IBA talc treatments were used due to their success in enhancing common fringetree and 
Chinese fringetree stem cuttings (Dirr, 1998).  Cuttings were then inserted vertically into 27 cm 
wide x 53 cm long x 6.5 cm deep plastic flats containing inserts with 6.5 x 6.5 x 6 cm
3
 cells filled 
with coarse horticultural perlite.  Cuttings insertion depth was approximately 3 cm.  Root 
cuttings were trimmed to a length of 5 cm.  They were then misted with water and dipped into 
either IBA talc at 1000 ppm, IBA talc at 8000 ppm, or a control of inert talc.  The root cuttings 
were then placed in plastic pots (diameter = 10.3 cm, volume = 500 mL) filled with coarse 
horticultural perlite.   
All cuttings were placed on a greenhouse bench and were automatically misted for 10 s 
every 10 min.  Stem cuttings were placed on a 53.3 cm wide x 152 cm long propagation mat 
(Redi-Heat Propagation Mat Model # RHM2105, Phytotronics, Earth City, MO), which 
maintained a temperature of 24 °C using a thermostat (Redi-Heat RHT4, Phytotronics, Earth 
City, MO).  Photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) measured during the experiment using a 
quantum meter (MQ-300 series quantum meter, Apogee Instruments Inc., Logan, UT) averaged 
205 μmol m-2 s-1.  After nine weeks, cuttings were harvested and evaluated for survival, 
formation of callus, and root formation.  Each cutting was given a score of zero if dead or 1-3 if 
alive (1 = no callus or root formation, 2 = callus formation, 3 = root formation).   
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Results 
Experiment 1: Seed germination of pygmy fringetree.  At the conclusion of the 
experiment, none of the treatments were successful in enhancing germination of pygmy 
fringetree seeds.   Tetrazolium testing showed that 11% of seeds were viable (102 out of 960 
seeds used in the experiment).  Tetrazolium testing showed that 30%, 65%, 70%, 60%, and 80% 
of seeds collected in 1994, 2005, 2006, 2007, and 2009, respectively, were viable (as shown in 
Figs. 18-22).    
Experiment 2: Vegetative propagation of pygmy fringetree.  (Shown in Figs. 23-25)  
None of the hardwood or root cuttings of the Chionanthus species rooted.  Eight hardwood 
cuttings of common fringetree and nine cuttings of pygmy fringetree were found to be alive, but 
with no callus or root formation.    Also, none of the root cuttings of any of the species formed 
adventitious roots.  Only one root cutting of common fringetree formed callus (as shown in Fig. 
26).   
 
Discussion 
 Experiment 1:  Seed germination of pygmy fringetree.  My results are meaningful to 
biological conservation in three ways.  First, although my treatments did not induce germination, 
I established that neither the scarification treatments nor the smoke-water treatments were 
effective in promoting germination of the 20-year-old seeds used in this experiment.  
Modification or improvements of these treatments, however, could potentially be successful for 
future researchers.    Second, it appears conditions used in long-term storage of seeds used in my 
experiment were not conducive for maintaining high levels of viability.  Third, pygmy fringetree 
seeds appear to possess complex dormancy.    
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Although the treatments were ineffective in inducing germination, they nonetheless can 
enable those interested in propagating pygmy fringetree through seed propagation to develop 
improved seed-germination protocols based on my treatment design.  For example, although fire 
and smoke have potential to enhance seed germination of many species native to fire-prone 
areas, there are also species native to areas with frequent occurrences of fire that do not perceive 
fire or smoke as germination cues. Instead, fire and smoke may elicit mechanisms that inhibit 
germination until more favorable conditions are present (Slapcinsky et al., 2010).   Responses to 
fire vary by plant species native the Lake Wales Ridge (Abrahamson, 1984; Slapcinsky et al., 
2010).  The lack of, or neutral, response of viable pygmy fringetree seeds to scarification 
treatments, particularly those based on fire and smoke mechanisms, could potentially be 
considered similar to the neutral response of other species of the Lake Wales Ridge to fire events 
(Slapcinsky et al., 2010).  Replication of the experiment with recently collected or short-term 
stored seeds, as well as a larger sample size, would provide improved information in regards to 
pygmy fringetree seed response to scarification and smoke-water treatments.  Lack of 
information available about sexual reproduction of pygmy fringetree remains a challenge to 
devise a successful method of conserving the species.  If ex situ conservation of pygmy 
fringetree becomes increasingly necessary due to its shrinking habitat, any information about 
methods employed to attempt to induce successful sexual propagation will be beneficial.   
When using seed collections as part of conservation efforts, determining seed longevity 
and optimal storage conditions is vital information for maintaining viable seed populations. 
Although increasing seed age can lead to a reduction in viability, research has shown that even 
120-year-old seeds can still maintain viability if stored under optimal conditions (Telewski and 
Zeevaart, 2002).  My viability tests have shown, as would be expected, that there was a reduction 
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in viability over time.   Temperature, storage containers, preparation of seeds for storage, and the 
interactions among these factors play integral roles in maintenance of seed viability.  The results 
of this study combined with what is known regarding seed-storage dynamics of Chinese 
fringetree (Chien et al., 2004) suggest seeds of pygmy fringetree should have their pericarps 
removed immediately after harvest and prior to storage.  Seed storage temperature should also be 
reassessed, by evaluating viability of seeds stored at temperatures ranging from 0-15 °C.   
 The possibly complex dormancy of pygmy fringetree, which appears to share similarities 
with common fringetree and Chinese fringetree, suggests past and future research done on these 
species has the potential to be applicable to pygmy fringetree.  For example, Carpenter et al. 
(1991) reported failure to remove the pericarp immediately following harvest resulted in a delay 
in seed germination of common fringetree.  Given that pericarps of pygmy fringetree seeds used 
in this experiment were not removed prior to seed storage, future research on this species should 
include such a treatment.  Also, soaking common fringetree seeds in a gibberellic acid solution 
enhanced seed germination (83%) relative to those soaked in distilled water (20%) (Carpenter et 
al., 1991).  Gibberellic acid was not utilized in this experiment due to the intent to mimic 
conditions found in the native habitat of pygmy fringetree.  Nonetheless, future experiments 
should likely include gibberellic acid treatments to enhance seed germination of pygmy 
fringetree. The identification of growth inhibitors in the embryo and endosperm in Chinese 
fringetree seeds (Chien et al., 2004) suggests similar compounds exist in seeds of pygmy 
fringetree and could limit propagation unless addressed by appropriate treatments.     
Experiment 2:  Vegetative propagation of pygmy fringetree.  Although the outcomes of 
this experiment were negative, they are important to horticulture for two reasons.  First, the 
failure of pygmy fringetree to root via hardwood cuttings or root cuttings implies its rooting 
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response is dependent on time of year that cuttings are taken, as is true for common fringetree, 
Chinese fringetree, and other members of Oleaceae (Dirr and Heuser, 1987; Cameron et al, 
2003). Additional research, however, needs to be conducted to confirm this hypothesis.  Second, 
responses observed in the experiment indicate challenges in eliciting adventitious rooting of 
pygmy fringetree cuttings are similar to that of common fringetree.  Consistent failure to root 
across species from hardwood cuttings or root cuttings highlights the importance of the timing of 
harvest of cuttings of Chionanthus taxa that are native to temperate climates, in terms of 
successful vegetative propagation.  A combination of cutting age and/or the extent of 
lignification in the cuttings are also important factors in successful root formation from cuttings 
(Cameron et al., 2003).  In addition to Chionanthus, vegetative propagation of other members of 
Oleaceae has also proven to be difficult, with stem cuttings of Fraxinus spp. (ash) considered 
nearly impossible to root (Dirr and Heuser, 1987).  
The federal recovery plan for pygmy fringetree, which was developed by the United 
States Fish and Wildlife Service (1999), is considered incomplete due to the lack of information 
regarding several biological aspects of pygmy fringetree.  Although treatments applied in the 
experiments in this study were not successful in promoting seed germination or adventitious 
rooting of cuttings, they nonetheless improve the scientific understanding of seed and asexual 
propagation of pygmy fringetree and the Chionanthus genus.  Lastly, I was able to demonstrate 
that seed storage and length of storage can have a negative effect on pygmy fringetree seed 
viability.  This finding stresses the importance of proper ex situ storage conditions. 
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APPENDIX A: FIGURES 
 
 
Figure 1. Map of the range of the Lake Wales Ridge (Pickert, 1997) 
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Figure 2. Photo of pygmy fringetree in bloom.  (Brazis, 2010 (Photo credit Jon Shaw)) 
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Figure 3. Pygmy fringetree fruit  
 
 
Figure 4. Pygmy fringetree leaves  
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Figure 5. Photo of pygmy fringetree specimen at Bok Tower Gardens in Lake Wales, FL  
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Figure 6. Common fringetree flower (Dirr, 1998) 
 
Figure 7. Chinese fringetree flower (Dirr, 1998) 
 
Figure 8. Pygmy fringetree flower (Chafin, 2000(Photo credit Gill Nelson)) 
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Figure 9. Common fringetree (Dirr, 1998) 
 
Figure 10. Chinese fringetree (Dirr, 1998) 
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Figure 11. Pygmy fringetree (Brazis, 2010 (Photo credit Jon Shaw)) 
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Figure 12. Native range of common fringetree (USDA, 2010) 
 
Figure 13. Native range of pygmy fringetree (USDA, 2010) 
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Figure 14. County specific distribution map of common fringetree in Florida (USDA, 2010) 
 
Figure 15. County specific distribution map of pygmy fringetree in Florida (USDA, 2010) 
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Figure 16. Map of the protected sites on the Lake Wales Ridge (Pickert, 1998).  Protected sites 
containing pygmy fringetree include 2,7,8,9,10,12,14,15,17, and 20. 
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Figure 17: Table of Seed Treatments 
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Figure 18. Tetrazolium Testing for seed viability 1994 seeds 
 
 Figure 19. Tetrazolium Testing for seed viability 2005 seeds 
 
Figure 20. Tetrazolium Testing for seed viability 2006 seeds 
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Figure 21. Tetrazolium Testing for seed viability 2007 seeds 
 
Figure 22. Tetrazolium Testing for seed viability 2009 seeds 
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Figure 23. Stem and root cuttings of pygmy fringetree, common fringetree, and Chinese fingetree 
  
Figure 24. Stem Cuttings 
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Figure 25. Root cuttings 
    
 
Figure 26. Photo of root cutting with callus  
